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Catbryna A. Welch. &LO .. RN 
ExecutlN Dnctor 
Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
Cathryne A. Welch, Ed.D., RN 
Executive Director 
Constituent of The American 
Nunes Aaodatlon 
~-> 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weatem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
July 20, 1984 
TO: NYSNA Board of Directors 
:FROM: Cecilia F. Mulvey, President 
I. EXTENSION OF CATHRYNE A. WELCH'S RESIGNATION DATE 
I am pleased to inform you Dr. Welch has responded affirmatively to 
the Board's request to extend her resignation date for a period of 
up co six mondls. I have expressed to Dr. Welch our appreciation for 
her cooperation. 
Enclosed for your information is a copy of the announcement on this 
matter which will be disseminated Monday, July 23, 1984. 
IL RESCHEDULING SEPTJ-l!BER FINANCE COMMITTEE AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINGS 
I regret unanticipated calendar conflicts require rescheduling of the 
meetings of the Finance Committee and Board of Directors previously set 
for September 13 and 14. I suggest these meetings be held : 
Finance Committee - September 20, 1984, at 6:00 PM 
Board of Directors - September 21, 1984, at 9:00 AM 
D.ndly inform me of your availability by completing and returning the 
enclosed response form(s} at your earliest opportunity. Confirmation 
will be made as soon as possible. 
I regret 2XlY inconvenience thl.s may create. Thank you for your cooperation. 
CHl:tab 
EDclosures 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guildertand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
July 23, 1984 
IO: NYSNA Councils and Committees 
Chair, NYSNA Councils of Nursing Practitioners 
Presidents and Executive Directors, NYSNA Constituent District 
Nurses Associations 
Presidents and Executive Directors, State Nurses Associations 
President and Executive Director, American Nurses' Association 
FROM: Cecilia F. Mulvey, President 
RE: EXTENSION OF CATHR.YNE A. WELCH'S DATE OF RESIGNATION AS EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 
Pending appointment of the next Executive Director, Cathryne A. Welch has 
responded affirmatively to the Board of Directors' request to extend her 
resignation date for a period of up to six months. Upon submission of her 
resignation Dr. Welch had advised the Board of her willingness to assist in 
insuring an orderly transition. The Board of Directors deeply appreciates 
her cooperation. 
CFM:wmb 
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Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
August 15~ 1983 
Adele Herwitz, Executive Director 
Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools 
3624 Market Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
Dear Ms. Herwi tz: 
On August 25, 1982 NYSNA's Committee on Human Rights wrote to you in regard 
to the CGFNS exam, requesting additional information in response to a letter 
we receive: from you dated ~1ay 24, 1982. 
In our letter the Committee r2i~ed the following questions: 
1) Specifically what is the "Sensitivity Review" process carried out by 
the two committees at ETS? 
2) How does the NLN reach its decisions in eli'llinating from test items 
information not germane to the content being tested? Specifically what 
are they looking for in their review process? 
3) How is screening for ambiguity accomplished? 
We have not received a response to the Committee's concerns. 
As we stated in our previous letter, the Connnittee on Human Rights is colll.!!litted 
to the goal of quality health care in our society and poses these questions in 
t~t context. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter, and accept our apologie& if rou 
have previously responded to our inquiry. 
JH/1-s 
Sincerely, 
)ua~#(._• /Ju,.xb-t/t.s 
Juanita Hunter, Ed.D., R.N. 
Chairperson 
Co'lr.:l"ittee on Human Rights 
ROSIN L. SCHIMMINGER 
DISTRICT 
0ELAWAR£ AVENUE: 
KE:Nl,fORE, NEW YORK 1421? 
ROOM 731 U;;GISLATIVE OFFICE: BUILPING 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12248 
(151&1 
THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
June 13, 1983 
Ms. Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dea tJr: 
CHAIRMAN 
SUBC:ONNllTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS 
u_for convey!ng your concern regarding 
h1ch deals w1th nurse practitioners in 
k State. 
Presently, this legislation is being considered by 
~he Assembly Ways ar.d Means Colllllittee. And should 
~t reach the_floor of the Assembly for a final vote 
1n the upcoming weeks, I will definitely keep your 
thoughts and concerns in mind. 
Once ~gain, thank yo~ for taking the time to convey. 
your 1nterest regard1ng this proposa 
RS:rk ROBINS HIMMINGER 
ARTHUR J. KREMER 
CHAIRMAN 
WAYS AND NEANS COMMITTEE 
THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
June 13, 1983 
Ms. Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
Dea:&:" Ms. Hunter: 
Thanks for your letter in connection with the 
Nurse-Practitioner bill. 
I am continuing my opposition to this legisla-
tion and will do so as I believe it is of 
questionable value. 
You can count on my support for your position 
on this legislaton. 
AJK/lpt 
IX 
0 
R. STE PH EN HAWLEY 
ASSEMBLYMAN 137T..!! DISTRICT 
PLEASE REPLY TO: 
ALBANY OFFICE 
LEGISLATIVE OFFIC£ BUILDING 
ROOM -402 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 122-48 
TELEPHONE: AC !518 4!5!5-5383 
DISTRICT OFFICE 
19 JACKSON STREET 
BATAVIA, NEW YORK 14020 
TELEPHONE: AC 719 
Juanita Hunter 
THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
June 20, 1983 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dear Ms. Hunter: 
Thank you for your recent letter regarding 
A.7063, Nurse Practitioner Bill. I appre-
ciate havring the benefit of your views and 
will keep them in mind if and when this comes 
before me. 
Please feel free to contact me concerning any 
matter that is of interest to you. 
su;.ceJ}1_:; 
R.~ Hawley 
RSH/js 
CalhrJmA.Welch,Ed.D .. RN 
&ecuu.. Director 
. 
Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371 
Juanita Hunter, Ed.D., RN 
Vice President, HYSNA 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
fear Juanita: 
May 16, 1983 
Thank you for so eloquently presen~ing NYSNA's position and 
responding to participants at the Primary Care Practitioner Forum in 
New York City on Saturday. You were successful in maintaining an 
intelligent rather than emotional discussion. 
Although there was some belligerance among the attendees, I 
sensed the audience's agreement with many parts of NYSNA's position. 
I believe that holding the two forums was a good idea. The forums 
demnstrated that NYSNA is co11111itted to dialogue with our members, 
and that NYSNA 1s elected leaders handle controversy with professionalism and grace. 
It has been a real pleasure for me to have the opportunity to work 
with you. After these two forums, any of our future joint efforts should be a breeze! 
I hope you had a good trip back to Buffalo. And I look forward 
to seeing you the next time you are at the Center for Nursing. 
LRG/lm 
Sincerely, 
Leslie R. Grosser, MS, RN 
Associate Director 
Nursing Practice and Services Program 
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Cathryne Welch 
Executive Director 
THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
March 2,, 1983 
New York State Nurses Association 
211.3 Western Avenue 
Guilder land, New York 12084 
Dear Ms. Welch: 
•2eml 
We appreciated the opportunity to meet with you this week to discuss the 
preliminary draft of the nurse practitioner legislation. 
Your comments, and those offered by the Coalition, will be very carefully 
considered. Because we are continuing to reevaluate and refine the proposal, the 
current draft should be removed from any further discussion at this time. A revised 
version will be availab~ for your review as soon as possible. 
Thank you for your continued cooperation in our efforts. 
fl1k(allv( 
Mark AJan Siegel 
Chairman 
Higher Education Committee 
CdlryneA. Welch, Ed.D .. RN 
EuculheDnctor 
Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
May 2, 1983 
Juanita Hunter, EdD, RN 
Vice President, NYSNA 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dear Juanita: 
You truly did a wonderful job explaining NYSNA's position and 
responding to questions and comments at the Primary Care 
Practitioner Forwn in Rochester on Saturday. Overall, I 
believe the forum was more positive than expected. I attribute 
this mostly to the very dignified and professional manner in 
which you and Cecilia represented NYSNA. As a staff person 
who is also a member of NYSNA, I feel very proud and comfortable 
with the knowledge that we have such an excellent leader as 
yourself. 
Now that we have first-hand knowledge of the kinds of questions 
and comments that occur, I am confident that the forum in New 
York City on May 14 will go as well as, if not bett9: than, the 
Rochester forum. I'm looking forward to seeing you in Manhattan. 
Sincerely, 
Leslie R. Grosser, MS, RN 
Associate Director 
Nursing Practice and Services Program 
LRG/eg 
Cathryne A. Welch. Ed.D., RN 
Executive Director 
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ConslHmnl of The American 
NurlNAaacfatfon 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
January 31, 1983 
TO: NYSNA Board of Directors 
FROM: Cathryne A. Welch, Executive Director 
RE: COURT PROCEEDINGS RE DISCIPLINARI ACTION 
After hearing oral argument at the 1/28/83 hearing Federa1 .Judge Lee 
Gagliardi remanded the case to the state court. He also ordered that 
the plaintiffs may not use any federal statute or cases in their pleadings. 
No restriction was imposed on NYSNA. lbus, the Association may use both 
state and federal statutes and cases. Asscciation legal counsel believes 
the order significantly restricts the plaintiffs and is advantageous to the 
Association. 
When State Judge David ~ards will rule remains uncertain. We wil1 COD.t:inue 
to keep you infotmed. 
CAW:wmb 
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CATHRYNE A. WELCH, Ed0. RN 
EXECUTIVE CIRECTCR 
Joseph C. Palamountain, Jr., Ph.D. 
President: 
Skidmore College 
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 
Dear President Pala.mountain; 
corres •. 
nw ?jort .Stat~ rlu.r,6(1.d A,6~.,-....... ..,n 
2113 WESTERN AVENUE 
GUILDERLAND, NEW YORK 12084 
PHONE (518) 456-9333 
February 18, 1982 
As indicated in my February 17, 1982 mailgram to you, the BQard of Directors, 
membership and staff of the New York State Nurses Association are extremely 
disturbed about tile decision of Skidmore's Board-of Trustees to close the College's 
nursing program. Skidmore is one of the oldest bachelor•s degree programs in 
nursing in the state and nation and its loss will be both practically and symbolically tragic. 
We urge you, therefore, to reconsider this decision and seriously examine 
the feasibility of continuing the program at the Saratoga campus rather than 
maintaining the New York City campus. We are convinced that keeping the program 
in Saratoga would attract larger numbers of students, attract a sufficient number 
of well-prepared faculty and be a tangible service to the community and an asset to the College. 
During 1981 officials of the State Education Department and ~ew York Stace 
Heal.th Advisory Council both published statements warning of the seriousness of 
the presenc situation for nursing education in New York Stace. The supply of 
bachelor's prepared R.~s is especially short and there is strong need and demand 
for post-diploma and associate degree bachelor's education for R.~s. We believe 
that a program of this type in addition to the generic program would be highly 
successful in Saratoga. While enrollments in basic R.~ programs have declined 
slightly in recent years, enrollments in bachelor's programs for AD and hospital 
diploma graduates have maintained steady growth. 
Saratoga and surrounding areas, including Vermont, have both a ready supply of 
stuaents and under used clinical educational resources in contrast to ~ew York 
City, ~here :he competition for students and clinical resources is ~uch greater. 
The ~ew York State Nurses Association has considered the need £or post-AD 
and diploca R.~ education so critical that in 1981 we prepared legislation that 
would 3~ant ~75,000 ?er year for five successive years to twenty such programs. 
Siddmore College Yould be an e..~cellent candidate for such a grant. Furthermore, 
-e have assisted our parent professional association, the .-\merican Xurses' 
-~soc1ation, in its relentless effort.s to di.rec:: federal f:..tnds t.oward bachelor's 
and :nascer's ciegree education in nursing. We urge you to join with us in t~is effort. 
Joseph C. Palamountain, Jr., Ph.D. 
Page 2 
February 18, 1982 
Enclosed are mate.rials that support our contention of the need for bachelor's 
degree education for nursing in the state and Saratoga a~ea and a copy of our 
multi-sponsored legislative proposal and memorandum of support. We would be 
pleased to provide additional information should you desire it. 
Sk1.dmore·College possesses a proud tradition in education of combining 
excellent liberal arts with offerings in professional studies. The nursing 
program bas been an ~orunt part of that tradition, We are certain that the 
program would thrive in the Saratoga area and continue to be a significant part 
of Skidmore's contribution to society's well-being. 
We look farvm:'d to hearing from you and are extremely hopeful that the 
Board of Trustees will reevaluate its decision. 
SJF/ls 
Enc. 
Sincerely, 
Susan J. Fraley, President 
cc: Donald E. Reutersban, Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Skidmore College 
George H. Colton, Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Skidmore College 
Jane Grenley Hanes, Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Skidmore College 
Joan fialsh, Chairman, Dept. of Nursing, Skidmot'e 
College 
Madeleine S. Sugimoto, Assistant Professor in 
!.ursing, Department of Nursing Faculty, Skidmore 
College 
Cynthia Cizmek, Division of Nursing, Ai.'IA, Liaison 
for Govermnental and Legislative Affairs 
Thecis Group, Council of Deans: Senior Colleges 
and Universities of New York Scace 
~rgaret E. Walsh, Executive Director, National 
League for Nursing 
Mildred Schmidt, Executive Secretary, State 
Board for Nut'sing 
~SNA 3oard of Directors 
NYSNA Dis~rict Presidencs and Executive Directors 
THE NEW YOBK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Number and Percent of RNs with 
Hospital Diploma or Associate Degree 
as Highest Educational. Preparation 
Area 
County No. % 
Wasington 150 86.2 
Schenectady 931 83.8 
Saratoga 333 80.6 
Rensselaer 603 76.6 
Albany 2005 76.5 
New York 7025 61.8 
New York State 98185 74.3 
Source: ANA Inventory of Registered Nut'ses, 1977. 
This table shows the percentage of RNs in each county who report not having 
received more educational preparation than a hospital diploma or an associate 
degree. It is apparent that a much higher percentage of nurses residing in the 
counties of Washington, Schenectady, Saratoga, Rensselaer and Albany report 
having only earned a diploma or associate degree than do the nurses residing 
in the county of New York. The up-to 24.4 percentage point disparity between 
New York and the other counties indicates the strong need for greater educational 
opportunities for RNs residing in the counties in the capital district. 
The statewide percentage of RNs reporting holding only a diploma or associate 
degree is also lower than that of the capital district counties. 
SAS/ls 
2/18/82 
Report Of The Executive Sec:i;eta.rr t 
State Board For Nursing· 
Nursing with data for the years 1979 and 
1980. Programs which prepare for admis-
sioo to the registered professional nurse 
licensing examination continue to decline 
in number. There were 119 programs in 
1976 and 98 in 1980. There were half as 
many hospiw school diploma programs 
in 1980 (22 pi number), than there had 
been in l976(42innumber). The number 
of associate degree nursing programs 
numbered 4S in 1976 and 46 in 1980. 
Thi$ total includc!d six associate degree 
programs conducted by hospitals. There 
were 30 baccalaureate programs in 1980, 
two Jess than there were in 1976. (This 
number does not include BS programs for 
RNs). 
Admissions to the programs whi.:h pre-
pare for registered nurse licensure also 
declined during this five-year period from 
12.900 admissions in 1975-76 to 10.793 
in 1979-80. During the 1979-80 school 
ye:ar 49% of the graduates came: from 
associate degree programs. 40% from 
bacalaureate programs and 11 % from 
hospital school diploma programs. 
When admissions decline the number 
of graduates also decline. There were 
9,118 graduatc=s in 197S-76 and 8,280 in 
1979-80. Associate degree programs grad-
uated 45% of the 1979-80 graduates, bac-
calaureate programs 43% and hospital 
school diploma programs 12%,. These 
graduaces are unable to enter the nurse 
pool until they pass the registered profes-
sional nurse licensing examination. In 
1976 a total of 3.978 first-time New 
York Sute graduates entered the RN 
li~nsing examination and 85. 7% passed. 
In 1980 a total of 2,571 entered the 
examination and 81.9% passed. These 
figures show that not only are there tewer 
first-time New York Stare graduates en-
tering the examination, but a smaller per• 
centage are passing the eumination. The 
result ts fev,,er newly-licensed R,.",ls avail• 
able for employment in the state's health 
C3re system. It is not surprising that em-
ployers report the state's nurse supply is 
be.:oming tigh.ter. 
By Mildred S. Schmidt, Ed.D., R.N. 
The economic climate contributes to 
the .:oncem about this situation. There 
are indications that the independent sec-
tor of colleges and universities is taking a 
close look at the cost of conducting nurs- ,. 
ing programs. Because the total number 
of graduates from nursing programs in the 
independent sector has exceeded 40% for 
s.everal years, and more than 50% in 
1981, the closure of any one of these pro-
grams would have a significant impact on 
the number of new graduates entering the 
labor force. It is obvious that if the state 
is going to maintain an adequate supply 
of registered professional n1Jrses consider• 
ation must be given to a program of insti-
tutional supporL This becomes par-
ticularly cri ticaJ as federal support in the 
form of capitation grants under the Nurse 
Training Act is diminished and eventually 
phased out completely. Those of you 
who have not received a copy of Educa-
tional Preparation for Practical and Pro-
fessional Nursing in New York State 1980 
may obtain one by writing to me: 
Mildred Schmidt 
Executive Secretary 
State Board for Nursing 
The State Education Department 
Room3013 
Cultural Education Center 
Albany, New York 12230 
Expanded Practice of Nursing 
The issue of providing for what is com· 
monly referred to as "Expanded Prac• 
uce·• of nursing continues to command a 
great deal of attention. The Legislature is 
now actively involved in studying the 
issue. During the 1980-81 legislative 
sess:on four bills were introduced. Gail 
Shaffer introduced a bill in the Assembly 
whi:h was identified as the Governor's 
Program Bill. Arthur Eve introduced a bill 
in the Assembly that would amend the 
Education Law and the Social Service 
Law in relation to the expanded practice 
of nursing. Tarky Lombardi introduced a 
bill in the Senate to amend the Education 
JOURNAL. N.Y.S.N.A., VOL.12, N0.4, DECEMBER 1981 21 
Are Nurses in Short Supply? A New York State Perspective. Report of the 
Task Force on Nursing Personnel» January 1981. New York State Health 
Advisory Council. 
e~a.nsion ot the nursing education system in New York 
State. The Task Force recommends: 
7. New Yoll.k State. &hou.td. make. e.ve/Uj e.a5o4t :to 
plteue.nt a.d,U..tl.ona.l -6choo~ and college.\ 06 
plf.Out4!i.iona.l nult6ing 011.0m clo-6.lng. The. 
GovVUtCJt, ,6 On 6,lce. and .the. Sta.:te. Edllca.tion 
D~ -6hou.l.d tabby v.i.90MU64! wlth .the. 
LJ.S. CongJte.-64 and .the. U.S. Vepcut.tme.n.t 06 He.a.Uh 
tUtd Human SeJLv.C:cu .to Wtge th.e ma.in.te.nanc.e 01t 
.utCJtea!e. .in cUIUtettt l.eve.!6 06 .6u.ppoJt;t 301:. IWlt.Wtg 
edc,ca.t.lon. The demon&.t.'tab.te mob.i..li.,t.y o& nuJt6e.6 
among the ,6.ta;teo pJr.Ov.i.deA a. c.leaJL ju.6ti.6i ca.tion 
601t. c.antlnu.e.d 6ede.Jta! .lnvotve.men.t. • 
Z. The New YaJtk State. Bca!C.d 06 Re.gen.to .6houi.d. ex.amine 
CUJtllent ,6c,ho.la/tbhip p,wgJt.aJM a.vailable. 6oJt. m.lltl-i.ng 
-6.tw:ient.6. Con.6.i.de/Utt.i.on. .6hou.ld be. g.ive.n to the 
u.tabli.6hmen.t o 6 an attJta.c.ti.ve .6c.ko.f.aMki.p/ tocm 
plt.OgJUZm emph.a.6.i.zhtg &Vtv..i.ce. -i.n a. ohaJttage. aJted u:Uh. 
locm 60Jtg.i.ve.neA.6 6oJt. &e,tv.lc.e. .ot 6holt.tage. aJte46. 
At. c1 mi.n.imum, the p,tuent hte.qu.ity be.tween .the. 
ttl.lM.ing liC!holalr.6fu.p pJr.oglt4m and .the. Genvzal Reg~ 
Sc.holalt6klp P1tog/U%111 6hoidd be ~-
3. The. sta.te. Edu.ca.ti.on Vepa,'t.tme.nt, and .the. ba.c.ca-
laulte.a.te. nUM,i.ng p,tagJUU116 4houl.d. contiru.te .the,i.,'t 
JteApe.ct.i.ve. eano.!Lto .to 6a.el.Uta.te. the. enJ:lr.lJ 06 
ho.op,i.ta.l .oc.h.oot diploma. gJt.adwLte-6 and a.64ocia..u 
de.gr..e.e. glt!ldua,te.& hr.to bac.ca.iaultea.te. nU/t6.i.ng 
TJ'L0.9Jtam6. 
4. The. state. ohou.ld enc.otllUl!e. the. ot-tengthening 
06 po.ot-J.ie.c.ondalc.y le.ve.l pJt.a.C.t.lc.ai. nu,~.ing 
e.duc.a:tlcn c.Wt.JU.C.u.ia.~ and th~e. pJt.Cg.!ta.lft6 -6hcu.l.d 
be wk.e.d wi...dt. CU4ocla.te. de.g~ee RN pJtCg.ltaln6 .ut 
01tde1t .to pe,"Ur.i.t c.a1te.e1t c:tdvanc.eme.nt. 
5. The. Sta.te. Ec!.uc.a.ticn Ve.palttmen.t, ..i.n. c.oll.aboltttti.on 
w.lt.h ttep.ttue.n,ta.ti.v~ 3Jt.om the. .th..'t2.e. oe.c:.tolt.6 oa 
h-i.ghe,,.t edu.catlon. (SUNY, CUNY, Inde.penden.t) ohoui.d. 
me.e,t to .i.de.n.ti.oY baJUt.i.Vt& to up.11a,'td mobU.ity 50,t 
:t:h.o.&e. pelt6on6 ~king t:.a move. 6Mm one. e.dtica.t~nal 
.l.e.ve.t ..in nWto.LJlg .to ano.dr.e1t and ta 1te.ccmmend 
a.pp!WpJr.,i.a;t.e. action. 
- viii 
State Policymaking and ?lanning for Nursing Personnel 
In the final section of this report, the Task Force 
concludes that the State lacks a coordinated policy and 
planning mechanism relating to nursing personnel. In 
addition, there is a serious absence of a nursing personnel 
data base for planning and policymaking purposes. Until 
these problems are resolved, the State will be faced 
with the prospect of reacting to situations and crises 
ra~ber than acting to avoid them. The Task Fo~ce 
recommends: 
7. A ce,n.t.'ta! nu.'t-6.utg pe,'t.6onnel poli.c.umak.ing 
me.c.har..i..sm .shou.i.d be. o.tga.n-lze.d a.6 an -in.teglta.! 
pa.,t.t 06 an ove/U1.U pcUc.yma.Ju..ng and pla.nw,g 
me.chan.lam 601L he.ai..tlt pwonne.l. 
Z. A 4t.a.tw.i.de. nu..'t.6,i.ng pe.tr.,S onne.l da.ta. .6 tJ.6te.m 
4hou.l.d be. ut:a.b~he.d a.6 pa/Lt 06 a.n ove/ULU 
he.a.Uh mattpcwe..t da.:ta. 4!f~l:e.m. Ade.qua-te. ,tuoWtce..s 
.6hcui.d·be. ail.oc.a.te.d by the. Sta.te. to e.nable. the. 
utabluhrne.n:t a.nd ma.i.nte.nanc.e. 06 :thl4 .6yJte.m. 
3. St.a.te. leg,i.4.l.aU.on 4hou.l.d be. e.na.c.:te.d .to 1t.eqU,Ute 
Pe/t.60tt6 1teg..i..6.tw.ng 601t nWt4..lng .Ucen6Wte. .to 
6u,"Jli6h .i.n6o,'tJllat.lcr. ~e.qubte.d no~ he.a.tth pcllc.y-mcuung a,1d plvm,uig pu,tpo.6 u . 
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MAP SHOWING SCHOOLS OFFERING 
GENERIC BACCALAUREATE DEGREE PROGRAMS 
IN NURSING 
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Jll:k 
..x...: -----. 
School NYSNA Dist. 
*1. SUNY Buffalo I 
2. D'Youvf1 le Co1Jege I 
3. N I aga ra Un f ve rs I ty I 
4. Alfred University 2 
*5. SUNV Brockport 2 
6. Roberts Wesleyan Col lcge 2 
]. University of Rochester 2 
8. Keuka College 2 
9. Syracuse Univers I ty 4 
*ID. SUNY Binghamton 5 
*11. SUNY Plattsburgh 8 
12. Russel I Sage College 9 
1 3. Sk I dmo re Co II ege 9 
14. College of Ht. St. Vincent 13 
*15. Herbert H. Lehman College, CUNY IJ 
*16. City College, CUNY I] 
17. Columbia University 13 
*18. Hunter College-Bellevue. CUNY lJ 
19. New York University 13 
20. WaQner College 13 
21. Richard L. Conolly College, L.I. Univ. 1~ 
*22. SUHY Downstate Medical Center 14 
2]. Adelphl University 14 
24. Hol loy College 14 
*25. SUHY Stony Drook llt 
26. Hartwick College 15 
27. College of New Rochelle 16 
**28. Pace University. Graduate Div., 
Lienhard School of Nursing, Pleasantville 16 
29. Dominican College of Blauvelt 17 
JO. Ht. St. Hary•s College 18 
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corres 
KEY 
School 
I. Daemen College 
2. Alfred University Extension Center 
at St. John Fisher College 
3. Nazareth Co) lege 
4. Elmira College 
*5. SUNY Tech. at Utica-Rome 
6. Russell Sage College 
*7. SUNY New Paltz 
8. Hedgar Evers College 
9. C. W. Post Col]ege 
10. Stern College for Women 
of Yeshiva University 
II. Pace Uni~ersity, Pleasantville 
12. Mercy College 
13. Dominican College of Blauvelt 
*Public 
e:' 
&> 
·:~. ";5:.A· · •=-. ~---- >-¥ L~--
NYSNA Dist. 
2 
2 
3 
7 
9 
II 
14 
14 
14 
16 
16 
17 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
S. 5349 A. 7374 
1981-1982 Regular Se~sions 
SENATE-ASSEMBLY 
March 31, 1981 
IN SENATE-IntToduced by Sens. PISANI, ACKEiiMAN, BABBIJ'SH, BARCLAY, 
WINIKOW-read twice and ordered printed, and when printed to be com-
mitted to the Committ- on Higher Education 
IR ASSEMIILY-Intl'oduced by M. of A. TALLON, SIEGEL, HANNON-Mult1-
Sponsol'ed by M. of A. BOYLAND, BRANCA, DANIELS, DelTORO, ENGEL, GOLD-
STEIN, GRABER, GRIFFITH, HEVESI, HINCHEY, HOYT, JACOBS, JOHNSON, 
KEANE, KOPPELL, LARKIN, LIPSCHUTZ, HacNEIL, NADLER, NEWBURCER, ORAZIO, 
PASSANNANTE, PILLITTERE, ROBLES, RUGGIERO, SANDERS, SCHIMr-lINGER, SEl'l-
INERIO, TALOMIE, VIGGIANO, WERTZ-read once and referred to the Com-
mittee on Higher Education 
AN ACT to a.mend the education law, in relation to an educational mobil-
ity program in nursing, and making an appropriation therefor 
The People ot the state ot Htw York, represented 1n senate and Assem-blY. do enact as follows; 
l Section 1. Legislative declal'&tion or intent. There is an urgent need 
2 to lnc'l'ease the nwabel' of highly qualified professional nurses in all 
3 a'l'eas or nul'sing J>Tactice and education, and thel'e are professional 
4 nurses inte"Tested in advancing their education and enriching their op-
s portunity to provide nursing services. 
6 An educational mobility PTogram especially tor TegisteTed protesslonal 
1' mrrse:s sttk1ng a. .baccalau'l'eate degl"ee ln nursing ls an economic means or 
8 illlP't"OVlng our ability to py,ovide effective and eflicient delive-ry gf 
9 health caye seTvtces. 
10 While diploma school a.nd associate deg"tee g-raduates who a'!'e already 
11 reglste'l'ed nurses constitute a large source or nursing manpower, the 
12 llla.JOTlty or colleges and univeTsities lack the tin.l.llclal resources to 
13 develop and sustain high qu.&llty programs designed to meet their needs 
14 to obtain b.a.ccala.u~eate deg'l'ees ln nuTs1ng. Exist.Ing baccalaureate nurs-
EXPLANATION-Matter in 1tal1;s (underscoYed} is new; ~atteT in bTacket:r 
[] ls old lG.Y to be, Olllltted. 
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I A, 7'37'4 
1ns ttducatlon PTOIT&ma 1n New YoTk &ff too oonatT&lned f1n&no1&11Y 
to their •P•cl&l. ttduc&tlonal needs. 
Th• leci•latuTe decl&r•• th• t1n&nc1&1 auppoTt to oollec•• and un1veT-
s1t1es willing to estt.blish OT au1ment theiT ex1at1ng nuTalng •ducatlon 
PTOr;Tanis wlth pTOgTUl.l: tor Teglstered PTOfeaslonal nuTses is, thus, 1n 
the best interests of the citizens of New York state. 
§ 2. The education law ls amended by addlng'a new section sixty.four 
hundred fifty-four to read. as follows: 
§ 6454. Educational moblHty program in nursing, l, & five xear PT0 • 
u11111 (OT educ.itlonal rnoM,lltY ts hereby established to provide grea.te'I" 
oppo:rtuntty for registered profe;ssiong nurses who ue graduates of :i!P-
PX:OVe;sl diploma and associate degree nurslng progTgfflS to 9btai114baccalau-
reate de;gree;s In nursing. 
E· Within the; limits or amounts appropriated therefor, the commis-
sioner is hereby 3Uthorized to award Pr2Ject grants not to exceed 
seventy-ritte thons:.nd dolh-rs e.-ch. on an annual pasis, [o:x: a five year 
Period. to colleges and universities offering progums in m·oresstoral 
pursing aporoved· by the ¥e~ents as set forth in subdivision three of 
this section and with pxeferf'nCe made to prognmi r:epxesentlng educa-
tionally underserved -"Yeas or the state. 
3. Each collEtge aQd university seeking to gualifx for pr;oJect grants 
shall be xesutxed to establish; 
a, active recruttment and career counsfllpg pxorxams tor reglste-red 
ptofyssiopal nn,-si::s· 
b. advanced placement based 9D f §Ystem of Vflld!tion which fflf'~sures 
and recognizes previoy [9IMll educ?tlon apd other Prior learning ex-
Pfriences; 
e, a CIIY'riculum b<'Std on recognli;ed pdnciples of \lppey division edu-
cation for nursing tailored to meet the spacial needs or the registered 
pl"O[essional nur,,e; and 
d, •t least twenty percent or the tot,1 ru11-t1me egu1v,1ent b1cca1,u-
uate nursing student population as registered proress1ona1 nurses who 
UT r;xaduate,s ot fpproved diploy-" fnd 3ssoc1ate degree nurslpg programs 
,!Ind &re lft;lt"t'ieylate<l to obt.un 1:-acc.>l-"Urf,at.e de-gre~s in nursing. 
4. The commtsstoner shall pYomulga.t.e regµlatlons necessarx COr 1mple 
mentatton of this program. 
§ ~- The s11111 of one million flve hundred thousand dollaTs 
($1.500,000). or so much the"reOC as m&Y be necesesary, is hereby appro. 
Priated to the education department out of any monies ln the state 
tTea.sury in the general fund to the c-redit or the state purposes fund 
not otherwlse appropriated. for lts expenses 1nclud1ng personal service, 
11aintenance and operation, in caTrY1ng out the provisions or section 
sixty.four hundred fifty.four of the education law. Such moneys shall be 
~yable on the audit and warrant of the comptToller on vouchers certi-
fied OT approved ln the manner prescribed by law. 
§ 4. This act shall t&ke etrect 1111111edlately and shall be deemttd to 
have bffn in rull force and effect on and after April flr•t. nineteen 
hundr.d eighty-one. 
-:ft z.., 
Cf)r(<:;?.~r _·. 
CATHRYNE A. WELCH. RN. EdD 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
n,,, '/j,,,L Si,,./, nu.,,6,d -4.s.tocialion 
2113 WESTERN AVENUE 
GUILDERLAND. NEW YORK 12094 
PHONE (5181 456-9333 
"EDUCATIONAL MOBILITY" 
MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT 
S.5349 - A.7374 
AN ACT to amend the education law, in relation to an educational 
mobility program in nursing, and making an appropriation therefor. 
The January, 1981 New York State Health Advisory Council report of 
the Task Force on Nursing Personnel, "Arc Nurses in Short Supply? A New 
York State Perspective," concluded that our present system of nursing 
education is providing enough numbe~s of licensed nursing personnel. 
However, better qualified nurses are needed; nurses need better opportunities 
to further their education; employment in nursing needs to be made more 
attractive; and nurses need to be accorded greater recognition. 
These conclusions are interrelated. The educational mobility bill 
focuses on providing associate degree and diploma nurses with better 
opportunities to obtain bachelor's degrees in nursing and to improve their 
credentials. It is one of many steps that New York State can take to: 
1. upgrade nurses; 
2. promote health; 
3. prevent illness; and 
4. decrease costs. 
The high cost of health care must be attacked from many directions. 
The bachelor's degree nursing graduate has much to give here. He/she is 
able to teach and carry out health promotion and illness prevention as 
well as provide out-of-hospital care. 
The educational mobility bill thus has a direct relationship to the 
improvement of the supply of qualified nurses presently in great demand and 
to the cutting of short and long term health care costs in New York State. 
The New York State Nurses Association urges prompt passage of this 
important legislation. 
JF/jep 
5/11/81 
. . • 
I!i1'RODTJCED RY: 
'l'ITLI::: 
''EDUCATIONAL MOBILITY" 
1981 
MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT 
Senator Pisani; Ackerman, Babbush, Barclay, 
Winikow 
Assemblyman/woman Tallon, Siegel, Hannon; Boyland 
Branca, Daniels, DelToro, Engel, Goldstein, 
S.5349 
Graber, Griffith, llcvesi, Hinchey, iloyt, Jacobs, 
,Johnson, Keane, Koppcll, Larkin, Lipschutz, 
MacNeil, Nadl<.!r, Ncwburger, Orazio, Pa1;;sannant<J, 
Pillittere, Robles, Ruggiero, Sanders, Schimmlnger, 
Scminerio, Talornie, Viggiano, Wertz 
A.7374 
AN ACT to amend the education law, in relation to an educational mobility 
program in nursing, and making an appro1,riation therefor. 
Jll.'7TlP!CA1'ION: 
The need and d<!mand for re>qistercd professional nurses prepared at the 
baccalc.1ureatc., and hiqhc.,r degr<!e levc-ls contjnuos to grow. Simultaneou~ly, 
approximate] y 60% of those who are nr?wJy 1 iccnscd annually in New York State 
as registered professional 1mn;es arr, c1r,H1uatcs of hospital diploma and associate 
degree programs. 
While many of these associate degree and hospital diploma graduates wish to 
pursue further education and while there are growing employment opportunities for 
nurses with bachelor's degrees and beyond, the system of education is not 
;;ell-tailored to meet the needs of these potential students. Their special 
needs include opportunities to pass clinical and theoretical challenge examinations 
for advance placement; course work that is flexible enough to accommodate a wide 
range e,f experience and skill; and counseling that will facilitate wise decision-
rnaking. 
At this time when educational m,eds of nurses are growing, colleges and 
universities are less and less able to meet them due to their diminishing resourc~s. 
The educational mobility bill is designed to assist colleges and universities 
to improve or initiate educational opportunities of high quality for RNs to obtain 
bachelo.r' s degrees in nursing. 
FISCAL IMPLICATIONS: 
A $1.S million annual appropriation will fund twenty project grants per year. 
!~.mediate and shall be deemed to be in full force and effect on and after 
April 1, 1981. 
JT/iep 4/2/81 
